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INCORPORATE THE ASYLUM Why They Do So.
It is a generally accepted fact that

horses are unwilling to lea?e a barn
when on fire. If one is gotten out
and not cairied oft or placed under
surveillance, he will go back.

This seems atrange, but it is true,
The explanation, however, ma.kes it
clear, and it is this :

A horse's stall or stable is his
home; he soon learns it is a place

IT'S TRUE. I

juuge nno ncnueci cotton in Ills
rs While the counsel Spoke.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer
had an editorial regarding a report
that at a recent term of Graham
county Superior Court, Judge Robs,
inson, who was on the bench, senf
out, got some cotton and stuffed it
into his ears during a speech to the
jury oy jope jjiuas. wno was uu-- i

fending a man for murder.
It is also said that at another time

His Honor left the bench, lit his
pipe and went out of. the roooa for

smoke while the same gentleman
was speaking.

The Observer, always very con

where he is taken care of fed,
groomed and looked after where
he is secure from danger of any
kind. It i3 therefore natural, when
hft hftnnmpa Hf.rfl nr anvfliinw nn'
usual happens, for him to seek his
box stall. I

Take a runaway horse and if he Gold watches,
anywhere in the neighborhood of ver watches and

servative, goes on to state that such This arrangement leaves the Masons

story is improbable and cannot be Practically in control, as before the
true, v incorporation. .'

It does look so to a "man up a Some of the members came here
tree" but as a matter of fact, it is chinking that a .provision in Mr.
true. A gentleman in Greensboro, Bradley's will make the incorpora
present ,at the same court, savs tion necessary; and that when-in-Judge'CRobins- on

sent the sheriff corporated, the institution would
out after cotton, but he returned pass from Masonic control. The
and said he could find none. Then love for the Orphanage of the Ma-H- is

Honor turned to the Greens anna nf fMa SfafA waa well oVinwrod
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"If you find any 'thing" in " this
that is not exactly right

- OAR N.oii'S & FETZER.

T TO-DA- Y '

We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at
$3-00- .

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men'sGray Melton suits at 2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75 cents.
Bey's (M l Coats 50 and 75 cents.
Men's Blaqk Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED "SUITS,
uuaranteea an wool $o.ou, cutaways

ana Backs. Tnese are tne kind that
some merchants price $12.50,

1

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
Schloss Bros.' make at $10. These
would be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent
If you want any . Clothing at all,

It will pay you to see us.

Mere are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade with us:
1st. We buy :our goods m large lots

and buy them low.
2nd. We put the lowest possibfe price

oa them We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
them at doubts what they are worth.

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
do. We. are here today and expect to be
herfi a.4 loner as we live

4th,We will sell you goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
if goods don t suit you

You run no risk in trading with us.
"We guarantee the price on everything
we Sell Shoes hatS and. all kind Of
burnishing Goods.

fia h':An m- - Jbt 'Wes.m

Fd National Bank,

COKGOBD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President,
D, B. Ccltbane, Cashier.
lj. D. Ooltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS ;

J. M. Odell, D. F. Caxnon
ElamKing, J. W. Caiwoit,
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B COLTBANE.

FIRE-INSURANC-E.

When in need of Firo Insurance,
call and see us, or write. We repre
Bent oni3 firsSclass Home and or-tig- a

companies.
Respectfully,

TOODHOUSE & HaRBIS.

That Was the sense of the brand
Lodge, Which Met In Raleigh.

Raleigh Press-Visit- or : The
Grand Lodge of Masons met here in
special session last evening for the
purpose of taking such steps as
would ensure to the Orphan Asylum,
at Oxford, the beauest of i 26.000
lef fc irin Miniieapolia reil C8tate by

nr T). ji rt.ebuc irxr. uzauicy, ut vj&iuorma.
On the suggestion of the order's at
torney, F H Busbee, Esq., cf RaN
eigh, the Orphanage was ordered in
corporated; the board of x directors
are to be nominated by the Masons
and appointed bv the Governor.

by the declaration of these men that
they would vote against incorpora
tion, if the bequest, under such con-

ditions, was a hundred thousand
dollars.

The,wdl of Mr. Bradley is being

and Minneapolis, they claiming that
he was not in sound mind when the
will was made.

The matter will be decided wiihin
the next several months,

A Bazar In tne JLltaker Bnlldmar Op-

posite St.Clond.
One of the most .attractive things

of the season is the Bazaar which the
ladies of Central M. E. church are
now arranging. j v

You have a fine opportunity
to Du7 handsome embroidery, painU
inK8 ..beautifully dressed dolls and
fsnov work of all description, which
. . - - --...-W1U maue very acceptable Amaa
presents for your triends,

The many delightful things they
wil1 have to eat will please the most
fastidous.

Open Thursday evening at 6

o'clock and continue through the

, .. MENU :

lurkey. Chicken. Roast Beef, Roast
v- Pork. Sausage. Cold Ham.

Cream Potatoes, Scalloped Tomatoes,

Cabbage.
Cold Slaw, Chicken Saiad, Pickled Beets.

Cianberrle, Apple Jelly.
Oysters, :

Stewed, Scalloped, Fried.
Celeiy. r

Ice Cream, Gelatine, Ambrosia, Whipped
Cream. ,
Cake,

Chocolate Ice Cream, Prince of Wales
Angel rood, Jfitc.

Coffee, ; , Chocolate

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria'
ffhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Then she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bnlldingr and JLoan - I5tn Merits
Opened.
The fifteenth series of- - stock in

the Concord Perpetual Building and
Loan Association opens - Saturday,
December 7th. Call on the secre-

tary and treasurer and subscribe.
The third series of stock matures
and will be paid ofc thia month. A

good paying investment.
. J. P. Allison, Pres.

H. I. Woodhouse, -

Secretary and Treasurer. d410t

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

nwks- - Walnnr

nicfcle watches.
Sterling Novelties
by the gros. Sier-- t
Hog good a in
cusea,

SILVERWARE.
- Call and see us be

fore buying your
holiday goods.

We have what vou want.
I I n i r Uflfff V

II .1 Al ,1 I lil'lilt..rm m w m m mm m w

PFOfeSSiOIial CardS

M, ARCHE Y, M . 1).

J Concord, N. C.

OFFICE: ST, CLOUD ANNEX.

JN0. R. ERWIN- - A- - MISENHEIMER

t?t xxTrrir' k'fei?.icna nrxtx? t
Physicians, and burgeons

Omce No, 3. Harty buiiamer, op
posit e 2nd Presbyterian church
Charlotte, N C

MORRISON H. CAL.DWEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. C.

Office in Morris building, opposite
uourt UOOM.

MANUFACTUREItS OP

FINJL GINGIIAMS

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SHEETING

AND SALT BAGS

DEALERS IN
n i
UGnGf dl

Merchandis p.

BU YERS OF

Country Produce

V of al Kind
AND

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We irivite an in
spection of all the goode
we Manufacture.

dell Masufesturise IV

hio DfoKio BfM:i,f
for it, ,

So it is in the time of fire ; hie has
never seen anything of the kind ; he
becomes terribly excited,made doubly
so by the cries of those around him;
and concludes his best place is at
home.

In this a horse is much like a hu
man, Deserteis in time of the war

I

alwavs came home when thev knew
that by so doing they were more
likely to be caught. A baby,
ri rrTi fon aA f. on Trf Vi i r rr cooVa its

mother'8'armS, flraUa8t and all the

A good plan, in trying to get a
horse out of a burning barn, is to
throw a blanket oyer bis head, thus
blindfolding him. If not already
scarod out of his witfl he will- - come
out, but he should be looked rafter
then: if not he will leturn.

ABesrsrar Boy. . . I

A little bare.footed, thinly clad,
bright eyed boy struck town this
morning and was on the pan-handl- e.

His tale of how ' his mother and
brother had died in Kentucky was a

pitiful one, but the sadder part was

""'" u"'rvei alive.-- tbonsa on tne Terce or tne
grave, who, from exhaustion and
privation of comforts of life and
lack of attention lay upon the plat
form at the depot coughing and
bleeding from hemorrhage of the
lungs. After a tour of the city, with
a few cents and a bundle of cold
victuals, the boy and his father
walked on down the railroad, head
ing for Charleston, wjber they have

J relatives SO thev saV.

The Popnlist Convention,
St, Louis, Mo., Deo. 6. Chairman

Bozelle of the Peoples Party State
Executive Committed, is making ar-range-

for hotel accommodan
tions for delegates to the Nation
Convention of that party to be held
hero. Mr. Bozelle stated today that
Senator W M Allen, of Nebraska,
will likely be nomination for Presi
dent and the Omaha platform re
adopted.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev; J

Gunderman,: o Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: VI have no hesitation in re
commending ur. ning s JNew jjis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of. my wife
While I was pastor . of the Baptist
Church at Rives Junction aho was
broubbt down with Pneumonia suc
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible par-
oxysms of coughing would last
hour 3 with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. . A friend recommended Dr.
King3 New Discovery; it was quicK

in its work and highly satisfactory
in results." Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size

5. and 1.

boro gentleman and asked if he
could not get it for him. tie said
he thought he could and went out,
returning with it in a few minutes,
when the Judge at once stuffed both
ears full, full, keeping the cotton
there until E1ias finished speaking,
when he removed it.

The other story about leaving the
bench and going out for a smoke is
also true, tor tne ttreensooro man
says he was out with him and both
enjoyed a smoke.

Yon can't always tell what a crank
will do. Greensboro Record

The President's Sunday on Board tne
Violet, .

Norfolk, Va , Dec. 8. President
Cleveland today enjoyed his first
game dinner of the season in North
Carolina waters. Yesterday no one
could be found alon? the coaat who
had seen the Violet'but this morn
in. .h0 a, fl nhnrBfl.. nff rv" r- -

anoke Island where p.he remained all
day Yesterday was spent in shooU
mg around Boidea iRland light, the
result of the day's shoot being 17
ducks and two swan. , This is the
report brought by vessels arriving
from Currituck sound. The mem- -

U8S thelr 2UD8 toa' but dnrIDS tb6
night willtgo down toHatteras where
two days will be spent. Early
Wednesday morning the Violet will.j .
start on the return, stopping for a
rlov of PnnnnVo mo rah oh and ftmvincrJ

m.. ...v.. ..l H
nere xnuraaay. xne jrreameuL ia
reponed well.

tost.
Mr. Thomas Litaker, of No. 4

township, lost a single case purse,
containing $21 this morning. The
money was divided into two $5 bills,
ten dollars in silver, one $1 bill, and
ten or fifteen cents in change. It

. - ft 1 1 1 Lwas lose m uannon s oa- c- iod,
Brown Broa Stables, or between
town and Furr's store at Forest
Hill. Finder will be - rewarded by

leaving same at this office or deliy

ered to him. - 4 d&w.

Notice. ;

Notice is hereby given that I have
lost a certificate of one share of stock
in the corporation,known as the Con-

cord Female Aacdemy, sajd certifi
cate being No. 5 in the books of the
corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. All persons are warned
against holding said certificate of
stock and notice is hereby given that
I shall apply for a duplicate certtn
cate of said share of stock.

Morrison H. Caldwell.
Concord, N. C.,.Noy. 25, 1895.
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